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In the 11 years since President Jimmy Carter first de'

clared a fedeial emergency at a blue-collar neighborhood in

Niagara Falls, the words "Love Canal" have become so

widãly known that they are virtually synonymous with toxic

waste.
For many, the two words have also come to symbolize

corporate iiresponsibility, government myopia, and the high

human and environmenial costs of living in an industrial
society. For others, Love Canal is',vhere good politics and bad

science cotlided, causing hysteria, hype, and overreaction'
For the families who úved in the 1O-block area surrounding

the site, Love Canal, like the death of a loved one, is some-

thing they iive with every day of their lives.
Tñere äre still a numbèr of questions-indeed, some of the

most important questions-that remain unanswered more

than a däcade afier the events at Love Canal shocked the

nation. Who should pay for the damages inflicted on the

environment, the peoþte of the neighborhood, and their prop-

erty? What enect OiO the 21,800 tons of toxic chemicals

buúed at the site have on the health of the people who lived
nearby and the children who literally played ,on the dump

site? Should the area be reinhabited? Who is to blame for the

most famous environmental disaster in American history?

lmpact

Most people agree that it was Love Canal that led to the

passage of the Comprehensive Environmental Response,

bompãnsation, and Liãbility Act (the federal s.uperfund law)

in f 9'g0, a landmark piece of environmental legislation' And it
was Love Canal thãt gave the environmental movement a

shot in the arm by brõadening its constituencies to include

middle-class housèçives. It was Love Canal that, in a number
of ways, changed the way American compan-ies do business'

It waõ Love Cãnal that eipanded the focus of environmental
regulation from water and air pollution to include hazardous

o'itt.. And, perhaps most sigñificantly, it was Love Canaì

that raised thi eoniciousness õf a nation about the dangers of

hazardous waste.
,Thomas C- Jorling, commissioner of the Nerry York State

Department of Environmental Conservation, said there was a

t".iout gap in environmental regulation prior to Love Canal'

Accordi-ng to Jorling, who was assistant administrator for
water anã' hazardouimaterials at the Environmental Protec-

tion Ageney from 19?7 to 1979, "The reasons for the deficien'

cy bot-h in ihe state and federal level were the fact that air
and water, which were addressed, had a deep legacy of being

publie trusts.' 
"Land, on the other hand, rpas private property and go-vern-

ment had no business involving itself in what people did on

their land," Jorling explained. "So it wasn't until there was

some pretiy demoñstråble evidence that abuses on the land

were álso iausing some problems off-site that there was any
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rationale for government to intervene on it, and Love Canal

provided that in spades."
So, in an attempt to fill the gap that Jorling described,

Congress enacted bnRCl¡', providing a superfund to clean

up õth"t sites and estabtishing a liability -scheme 
that has

diamatically changed the way companies do-business'

"The thing that ñas influenced companies' behaviors is the

standards oiti"Uitity in the federal law," Jorling said' "Joint

and several liability is something that produces an extremely
high standard of câre in the corporate community' So, as.a

geîeral matter, corporations have had [it] buiìt into their

ãecision-making requirements to be good corporate citizens

regarding the manágement of waste because of those stan-

daids of tiaUitity thal were produced by !ov9 Canaì'"
Karen Florini, an attornèy with the Environmental De'

fense Fund, said "everybody [in industry] really hates super'

fund. Peopie go far ouiof their way nowadays to try to avoid

things that *IU 
"aut. 

superfund liability." And,.Florini said'

supe"rfund has had a siþnifrcant impact on EPA itself by

dräwing resources from other programs, particularly from

the Resãurce Conservation and Recovery Act' "I think a ìot of

the resources that perhaps should have gone to RCRA have

gone to superfund."
Florini iaid the reasons why a disproportionate amount of

EPA attention has gone to superfund is that toxic uaste sites

make big ner*s anã there piobably are superfund sites in

"uery "o"ngtessional 
district" both raising the level of pubiic

pressure on EPA.

Gerald B. Silverman is a BNA staff correspondent
and is based in Àlbany, N.Y.

AgencY Learns lts Lessons

Walter Kovalick, deputy director of EPA's Office of Emer-

geney and Remedial R"tponse, pointed out-that CERCLA is

änu óf t¡. onty EPA statutes that provides for direct federal

action at the local level, which means that "EPA had to

become better schooled in relating to citizens at the front
iine." Love Canat itself, he said, rryai "the advent of the era of

the need for long-term citizen participation, both at individ-

ual sites and in national policy-making."
According to one envirbnméntalist and former Love Canal

resident, EÈ4, in some ways, has learned its lessons well' For

example, the agency recently announced tìat a trailer park

only ihree miiãs from Love Canal would be put on-- the

suoLrfund national priorities list and its residents will be

ãn'ere¿ permanent ielocation because of hazardous wastes

contaminating the site.
P.g-t¡iqiq präwn, executive administrator of the Ecumeni-

""i 
Tãit Fóice, a'Niagara Falls environmental group, said

"EPA has moved very, very quiekly on this" by setting up a

tãiler with informaiion fõr iesidènts, getting the Federaì

Emergency Management Agency involved and getting.the

site pit on th" n"úonal priorities Ust. Onl-V months earÌier' "

Bro*o, å former Love Cãnal resident, had critieized EPA's

efforts, claiming that "the goveinment has not learned one

thing" from Love Canal.
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Ât thc state lcvel, the Health Department has set up a

"...iri ãm.. called the Health Liaison Program to foster a

ãi;1";;; ñ;;;n health officials and citizens at hazardous

waste sites, The program is run by **.4*9;'þgl S' the state's

;õñ i;f".tati'on Jpecialist at theÏõîãCinal site for some

five vears'^"ili. 
.flérnical industry also has learned its iessons from

l-oi'"-C"nul, according to Geraldine Cox' vice president of the

Chemical N{anufacturers Associátion'
"I think there u'as a recognition of industry that public

ooinion was important in how we did our operations"' Cox

;ãid.;T tninr'.up until that time, industry pretty much worked

in 
" 

ut.uu* .n¿ tt'" whole involvement of the public in our

ãperations was pretty minimal' Now, we realize that the

;ã;;;;"il;" is a lot like a citizen within a communitv' that

*,o,i t ru. to develop a corporate citizenship that goes beyond

iñ" p*n1 totiu. 
"ha 

go.é beyond just doing the letter of the

law."'- 
ôox said the chemical industry has undertaken a number of

prÀj.^-. in the past decade to become good corporate

ãitii.nt, including the Clean Sites Inc', an industry-funded

mediation g.oup;Ihe Community Awareness and Emergency

R"rponr. Þ.ogta.; and a plan for reductions in chemical

releases.-Þ"i"t 
Berle, who is president of the National Audubon

Sóðlêi)' añðîãs commisiioner of the Neu York State Depart-

ment ãf Environmental Conservation at the time of Love

C"n"t, t..t the change in the chemical industry difterently.' "I
think that many more corporations had a kind of cowboy

attitude about getting rid óf the stufi''' he said' "Whatever

seemed to be cõnvenient, as long as it didn't reflect badly on

the corporate image."

Citizen Activists

The crisis at Love Ca¡ral actualìy became a boon to the

environmental movement in the 1970s' Middle-ciass house-

rvives and other average citizens became activists as they

realized that their homés and neighborhoods were contami-

nated by \4'asles.
Houséwife-turned-activist -l*p-j-S G|Þþl said t'he protests she

spearheaded as the presidenf of the Love Canal Homeort'Aers

Association had a tremendous impact because "it wasn't

students organÍzing, it çasn't students protesting iike in the

Vietnam Str da¡'L It was homemakers and taxpayers and

basically conseri'ative, blue-collar communities who were

standing up and saving, 'I'm not going to take this and you

have to do somelhing about it.' "
Gibbs, who is now executive director of Citizens Clearing'

Itouse for Hazardous \Taste in Ariington, Va', said, "Love

Canal had a direct impact on hundreds and hundreds of

communities. Bef orehand, the American public never

thought about dump sites. And then, all of a sudden after Love

Cana-Ì, everybody itarted loohing in their backyard, or they

alread¡' kncu it-was there, but thc¡' just didn't realize what

dangeis werc posed lhere. At Love Canal, we got iike.3'000

phoñe calls fróm people who had a dump in their backyard

änd had never thought about it as being dangerous'"
Adeline Levine. author of the book Loue CanøL: Science'

Pä¡¿¿¡cs, and Þei'oplc, said, "The environmental movement

had become quite professionalized" in the period before Love

Canal. "Most'impórtant battles that rvere going on in the 70s

were legal battiès. Those things were extremely imporlant'
but they;re extremeìy uninteresting to most people"'.

'\{hãt nappened ç'ith the Love Cãnal was that the issue of

the environ'ment, the issue of pollution as hurting peopll:

became vivid, right down to where you could understand"'

Levine, a sociolõgy professor at the State University at

Buflalo, said. "You could really say, 'Gce, I'm like that

person.'"

The Human lmPact

The human impact of the disaster is beginning to take hold

on the second generation of Love Canal residents: the chiìdren

Uot" i" the neighborhood' Patricia Brown, whose house in the
;iå.*¿ ting" "area of contamination. is now buried under a

.áp 
"nà 

a liyer of grass and topsoìf;said that her daughter'

o'¡'o it no* in collãge, gets nightmares ab'ó-ut Love Canal.

evàry tirree or four monltts. She dreams that she left some-

tnin! beninO and has to go back to.the house to get-it'.
-'peaUãjáAoi-m-þy., 

whJhas two daughters' one of whom is

r.ffiaf*1äiàã¿, iaid she tetls her other daughter that she

rrát noiúing to be áshamed of' "But she has to understand the

;;;".iat ot"it *tt.n it comes to the chromosomes"' she said'-q"ñti 
wãs Uorn and raised in the Love Canal neighborhood

;; hai chromosome damage herself' She said her daughter

*itt h"u" some important decisions to make, when it comes

time to marry and have children of her own'

Quimby heiseìf still has nightmares.from.Love Canal' She

dre-ams that her husband ha! to go downstairs to fix their

;umt;ñp and, in the process, his hands disintegrate from

chemiàais in the pump.'iI rpake up in such a cold sweat'" With

trer trusUanO tornd 
"tie.p, 

"I just have to shake him' I have to

see his hands."

History

The 16-acre tandfilt that has become known as the Love

Canal derived its name from a tgth century industrialist

named Witliam T. Love. He envisioned a model city in

Ñi;g;;" Falls, based on a canal between the upper and lower

iltfi;;; oJ the Niagara River. Under Love's plan' the canai

ivould provide a rr¡eans of transportation and a source of

i"ã.ætiti". ttydroelectric power- However' an economic de-

;r;;;ir; and ihe discovery of alternate. current in the late

iggos, which eliminated the need for industry to locate near

the sóurce of power, caused Love to abandon his plan' The

."n.t, *tti.tt is located some 1,500 feet from the Niagara

nruui"n¿ is 3,000 feet long by 100 f eet wide, was then used as

a swimming hoie bY residents'- 
fn f S¿2, i{ooker 

-Chemical 
and Plastics Co- which is now

occiJentai Chemicai Corp., purchased the land from the

Ñiü;;; Ë";ãr and Deveiãpment Co' to use as a iandfill for

"'Ãi.i!.n.tated 
at its chemical manufacturing facilities in

Ñiág".iFalis' According to the-company, there were two

*"iî ,."ront why the Loie Canal site r¡'as chosen' First' the

ãiãã "'tt 
tpatseÍy populated. occidental says early photo-

lraptrs oi it¡e aräa'show that there were only six- houses

ããJä"."t to the canal. Secondìy, the site was chosen because

of lts geotogical characteristics-the canal is surrounded by

;i;, ; subitance of low permeability that still is used in

iandfills todaY.
From 1942 [0 19i3' Hooker dumped some 21'800 tons of

chemicais in the canal, inctuding chlorinated hydrocarbon

;ttd";, processed siudges, fl¡'ash' and other materials The

bìit;;¡'¡t tara Falls ätso use¿ the site as a dump for

municipal wastes for a number of years'

ú;;g the specific chemicals óccidental has confirmed

dumpin{at the canal are 200 tons of trichiorophenols. that

"iãUãUlî 
are contaminated with dioxin' 6,900 tons of iindane/

Ëñð, ;,ö0d io*-ãî"i,iotobenzenes, and 2,400 tons of benzvl

chlorides. (See Table i)---Moi"ou"t, 
an unknown amount of dioxin, as a constituent

of the trichlbrophenol waste, was disposed of at the landfill'

probably less thän 1 percent of the 200tons of TCP' according

to EPA.
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In 1953, Hooker sold the property to the Niagara Falls

r.r,äoi-ãittti.t for $1, with a stipulation in the deed that

;;;;.;i wastes were buried in the ground'-The deed also

;ü;;to absoive Hooker of any and all future liability
;;i;t.; ìo lr. ptop.rty. occidenial claims that the school

fã"J "rt coniioéring acquiring the property through its

"à"'u.t 
of eminent domain,-if it did notsell it to the district'

' The deed from Hooker to the school board states:

Prior to the delivery of this instrument of convey-

ance, the grantee herein has been advised by the gran-

tor túat tlie premises above described have been filled,

in whole or in part, to the present grade level thereof

with waste proãucts resulting from the manufacturing
oi chemicals by the grantorãt its plant in the Ciiy of

Ñi"gtt" Falis,Îew Íork, and the grantee assumes all
riskland liabiiity incident to the use thereof' It is

therefore, underitood and agreed that, as part of the

consideration for this conveyance and as a condition

thereof, no claim, suit, action or demand of any nature

whatsoever shall ever be made by the grantee, its

successors or assigns, for injury to a person or persons'

including death re-sulting therefrom, or loss of or dam-

age to p-roperty caused by, in connection witb or by

,ã"ron ôt tt. ptet"nce of said industrial wastes' It is
fur[hcr agreed as a condition hercof that each subse-

CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS

quent conveyance of the aforesaid lands shail be made

zuU¡ect to the foregoing provisions 
-and 

conditions'
itre'scnool district'i poJifion on the Love Canal matter has

Ueàn tnat school officiais were only lay people, who took the

word of chemists. Moreover, the belief at the time was that, if
wastes were buried' they were safe.

Occidental officials rêfused to commpnt on most of the

issucs surrounding Love Canal, citing thc fact that it is

invofve¿ in nume-rous lawsuits on .the matter' Instead' it
frovided BNA with a 1982 company pnbtication called "Fact-

íine," a 27-page booklet that têlh the company's story' The

¡ooil.t says, i'Hooker warned the Niagara Falls Board of

È¿ucation'and the administrative officers that chemical

*ãii"t had been buried in the Love Canal' It documented the

wã.ningt in the recorded transfer deed and in letters to and

"pf"".in".t 
before the school board. Hooker warned that the

ãiå" "'"t not suitable for construction' The public was in-

formed of Hooker's warnings through articles appearing in

local and area newsPaPers."
The publication goes-on to say that the original understand'

infleHneen Hooke-r and the school board, atthough not pr'rt in

thã deed, was that the property would only- be used for a

i"ttool 
"n¿ 

a park, and thät any other use could jeopardize the

integrity of the landfrll.
Ciitics charge that Occidental, despite the deed language

and other stepi, aiA not provide the schoot dis.trict and the

community witir adequaté warnings. "The board of education

ãná tt " "íty 
f"th.tt' are like physical education teachers;

they're not industrial hygienists," Gibbs said' 
.

ievine added, "I oon'f think that the school board people

we.ã eipert enóugh to understand how dangerous this stuff

o'åt, 
"u"n 

though Ïhere wat a clause in the deed that said it
had'been used f-or the disposal of industrial waste' I think that

ã*fett" knew and surely they wouldn't have put that in the

ãËããli t¡.y didn't know. I think they [school board] just sort of

gnoreA thät warning like we ignore-so m-any. warnings'"
"-Fllgerg-Mg-ft-r:-Leff, the assistant New York state attorney
g¿ñärä toÍó¡a;iiiðxë'cuted the state's lawsuit against occi-

ã"nt"t, said the sále of the property to the school board was "a

""f"ulåt"¿ 
attempt to shift reiponiibility for the Love Canal'"

"When the company made the sale, it knew that home

construction nearby was rapidly increasing the risks associ-

ãt"¿ *itt the siteJ' Martin-Letr said in a 1986 statement

"Homes had become more numerous in the last few years of

Hooker's dumping at the Canal' The company persuaded the

Board of Eduiatiõn to take three times as much of the site as

it needed for a new school on 99th Street' Hooker's executive

vice president wrote in April 1952 that '. ' ' it would be a wise

-ouô to turn the propcrty ovcr to thc schools-' ' '' bccausc'the

Love Canal propôrty is iapidly becoming a liability ' ' ''
"In 1957, ä H'ootõr lawyer wrote that the clause transfer-

rini iiã¡iliiv to the board of education was 'a legal facade"

.nd in 196i, the Hooker production manager said company

officials had made 'their best efforts to shed themselves of

á"V t.tpà"tiUility'for Love Canal," according to Martin-LeE'

, Ít *ai only abóut a year after the propcrty was sold to the

. 
""[ool 

that tire 99th Stieet School was built on a smali portion

I ;;-ñ;ñ;t canal' During construction of the school and the

1 n"ãi¡v s¡td Street SchoõI, some ?,,000 cubic yards of Love

, Canal-soil was removed and used for grading and construc-

, tion, according to Occidental.

1*leighborhood SPrings UP

\{ithin the next decade, a blue-collar neighborhood sprung

up around the canal and the city instalted roads and selvers'

sóme directly across the landfill.- l'Wh"n I mäved in, I thought I was moving into a really nice

Ënv¡ronmgnt RgPorter
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CHEMICALS DISPOSED OF IN LOVE CANAL

8Y HOOKER CHEMICAL CORP. (1942-1953¡
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neighborhood," recailed Gibbs, who moved to a house about

thrãe blocks from the canal in l9?3. She said the neighbor-

hood "had the school within walking distance, it had a little
drug store, it had tn'o churches, it was a half a mile from a

shoõoine mall, it q as two blocks from the river."
"i *.ãn it had virtually everything that you could possibly

rvant in a community. It was a home that everybody searches

for rvhen they're looking for their frrst home, a three-bedroom
ranch uith ñothing special, a regular three-bedroom ranch

with a finished basement, with a recreation area. You know,

the American dream."
\f ith the school located directly on the canal and dozens of

homes adjacent to it, the landfill property became a conve-

nient playground for the neighborhood's children' Former
resideñLs, once naive but now somewhat horrifred, remem-
bered the games their kids used to play at Love Canal, games

involving so-called pop rocks and games involvingthe "black
lagoon," a euphemism for a small pool of chemical sludge on

thc canal.
"There were children who ran around with phosphorous

rocks," said Gibbs. "Phosphorous rocks, if you bang them on

the cement, they would pop like a firecracker' So kids had a
great time with that, The mothers didn't knorry it u'as phospho-

ioul rock. All she knew is it was a hot rock, that's what they
used to call them."

According to the New York State Department of Heaith,
residents of the area complained for a number of years to
Iocal officiaìs about chemical odors emanating from the

landñll. Thcre were persistent reports, according to the

department, of chemicals breaking through the top soil,
spontaneous fires, and injuries to children and pets-

In the mid-19?0s, it became clear that rainwater and

melting snow had seeped into the canal and forced waste
chemicals to the surface; contamination spread laterally into
the yards and basements of adjoining homes' A host of toxic
chemicals were subsequently found in ground water, soils,
and indoor air at homes adjacent to the canal.

'Balhtub'Efect
The "bathtub" effect occurred because o! the unique geoio'

gy of the canal area, according to environmental ofñcials. A

lãyer of clay with low permeability surrounds the bottom and
lower sides of the canal. The middle portion of the canal's
sides is bound by a layer of clay with somewhat greater
permeability, while the upper five feet of the ground is
composed of silts, where most of the leachate migration is
believed to have occurred. (See Figure 2.)

In 19?8, the Love Canal disaster came to the full attention
of thc country. On June 20, state Hcalth Commissioner Rob-
ert lVhelan ìssued the frrst of three state health orders. The
order said that the toxic wastes posed "a public nuisance and
an extremely serious threat and danger to the health, safety
and welfare of those using it, living near it or exposed to the
conditions cmanating from it." He ordered that the site be

fenced off and further investigations be underLaken.
On Aug. 2, Whelan issued his second order, declaring a state

of emergency and recommending the temporary relocation
of pregnant women and children under age 2 who lived in the
homes ciosest to the canal, an area later known as Rings 1 and
2. The order also recommended that residents in these two
inner rings avoid using their basements and consuming any
home-grown foods.

\{helan ordered the 99th Street School closed. He concluded
that there was no evidence indicating a higher level of acute
iliness in area residenls, but there was "growing evidence
that there is a higher risk of subacute and chronic health
hazards as welì ãs spontaneous abortions and congenital

malformations."
Among the information on which the second order was

based wãs air sampling conducted by the Environmental
Protection Agency, which found 26 organic compounds in the
basements of 14 houses adjacent to the site. And, in the spring
of 1978, the health department sampled the air in 400 homes

within four blocks of the canal and found that Compounds not
present in common household pr.o-ducts-chlorobenzene and

chlorotoluene' for instance-were þrÞsent i'q'homes closest to
the canal, with less contamination farther away.

The department also sampled the air in the basements of 88

homes loðated in Ring 2 for 10 selected compounds, seven of
which were identifred as carcinogenic in animals and one,

benzene, as carcinogenic in humans. They found that 23

percent of the homes contained benzene, 26 percent contained
ôhloroform, 84 percent conlained trichloroethylene, and 93

percent contained tetrachloroethylene.- 
A number of tests taken after 1978 found dioxin in soils,

storm and sanitary sewers, creek sediments, and fish. The

levels of dioxin found were as high as 600 parts per billion in
the sewers, 40 parts per bitlion in the creeks, and 203 parts
per billion in sõil on top of the canal itself' The Centers for
bisease Control has set 1 part per bittion as the safe level for
dioxin in soil.

Carter Declares EmergencY

Five days after Whelan's order, President Carter declared
a federal émergency, the first ever in the case of a man'made
environmental disaster. New York Gov. Hugh Carey went to
Niagara Falls that day and informed residents that the staie
would purchase all 239 homes in Rings 1 and 2'

A néw state health commissioner, Dr. David Axelrod,
continued Whelan's state of emergency and extended his

recomméndations in a Feb. 8, 19?9, order that called for the

temporary relocation of pregnant women and children under
Z living in the area surrounding the inner rings- Pressure
from tñe increasingly vocal Love Canal Homeowners Associ-

ation was mounting'on state and federal officials to expand
the boundaries and to purchase a greater number of homes'

A chronology of thelvents at Love Canal prepared-!V t-tt9
state Heaìth õôpartment and the U.S. Department of Heallh
and Human Services described the period of time this way:

"The decision to relocate residents from Rings I and

II has been characterized as a pragmatic one, based on

limited data demonstrating beyond any reasonable
doubt that toxic chemical waste products had been

identiÂed in and/or on the property of some specifrc

homeowners living adjacent to the canal. These frnd-

ings and the reactions of homeowners to it suggested

thè relocation of all residents living on the streets
immediately surrounding the canal as the most prudent

course of action.
"A number of remaining residents felt that these

boundaries drawn by the state for relocation may have
been arbitrary, and less than fully reasonabie, and

groups of such residents and advocates began to orga-
ñize ãround their convictions. [The] media focused in-

tense pubiic and potitical attention on the Love Canal
situation and a barrage of criticism on the state's
policies ensued."

Ih¿eeO the homeowners were more than organizing. In May
1980, they took two EPA oñcials hostage for 6ve hours to

draw attention to their demand for evacuation of the area'

Two days later, Carter issued his second emergency declar-a-

tion anã offered federal funds for temporary relocation' In
October, a unique agreement between the state and federal
government aúthorized the purchase of an additional 564

9-1 s-89 Cop)¡r¡ght @ 1989 by The Bureau of Nat¡onal Aflairs. lnc'' Washington' D'C'
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homesinwhatbecameknownasRing3ortheEmergcncy
óeclaration Area (11 ER 139)'

Eventualìy the state, throúgh the Love.Canal.Revitaliza-

tioi ï;;;;;:'pu..t'"'.o' léi oi ine ssq sin gle-f amilv homes in

the trDA. All but two ol the 239 homes in Rings-1 and 2 have

;;;;ã;;;lithed and covered under the cap that seais the

;;;i;. ;^;.i About ?2 families still live in the area'

Climate Ol Confusion

The events that followed the crisis at Love-Canal took place

i" ï'ãlit"ãiã ài contusior\ uncertainty' public pressure' and

oolitics. There was " tttuggl" between state and federal

;#t"h oì*t 
"rto 

should piffor the government's response

î" l"rrã.t"it. engry ..siJtitts wanted tó know if it was safe to

ii"ä'* trt.it rtåniei an¿, if not, how and when the government

would Protect them'' 
Cå"åinrn.nt officials, weighing considerations of science'

ooliii.r, and property'valuãs' t¡ã¿ to w¡estle with thorny

i.*;; ;";';J eäabiishing a boundarv for the Emergencv

õ;;i;t;ai"t Area. once i¡t run wás established' manv

neonle sold their homes as much for economic reasons' as for
t":;ffii^;";iti' i.åïã"t rrtóv reatized that no one would

i';;;i;'t;;; into the Love cãnal neighborhood'

.4,s in all areas of environmental policy' there was a crucial

balancing act between t.ién." and'poliíics. Two facts tipped

the scales: Hugh careyïaì up for ie'election as governor of

Ñ." î".x i" rõzs an¿ ji;my^iarter was up f or re-eiection in

1980. Most observers ^g"t it 
was no coincidence that the

åääitrå"1ïp"*trase noÄàs in iings I and 2 was made shortlv

before the 19?B gubernatorial ellection and the decision to

ñ;;"ase;t;.i iñ tn. eoÁ *ut made shortlv berore the leB0

presidential election. 
.

"I think that the sclence people witl probably tell you that

the last ring which *;'b-o"ãhiias re"ily more a function of

iirã 
'ä"lll"?tàti"r porititt ãT tht titt'' carev's re-eiecLion

;;;;;i;;:lh"n p.ii'"pi tt'e hard science might have called

for,'; foimer commissioner Berle said'

"On the other hand, iitãi ¿o"tn't mean it was an inaln¡1¡ri;

ate response because part of the process of.governance ts

giving people ,orn. .oñÀdtnce in t'he piace where they iive'

So there the science "lJttté 
politics might have laken you in

ãinå.un1ái."ctions. civen tnä fact that there was no model to

follow, the immediaæ ,lifonr. was perhaps not handled

smoothly, but handled adequately'" 
.-"ä;; 'i;il ¡ 

"L-e-[a1ç* 
ib-Nvj,.1fro has represented the

Ni;;;.;F;lit 
"iËã"È'äiô 

iszl' táio the area used ror reloca-

tion purpose, o'"t u.quiied ihrough the state law' which

offered tax abalemenit to tttt arða's homeowners' "They

,",d,;w"il i,t.e, *e'il'iàLe the area that's been designated b.y

the state [for tax pu.p*ti1 is the.Love Canal area and we'll

relocate within that ãiãu,l 
"u"n 

though there was no health

lont.*i*tatsoever' That;s how the decision-making process

took place."
LaFalce also said that once the state decided to relocate

t.Ãpor".ify, "it mlgh; be just as chean a¡!-certainly much

*o.ã nu-ãn" to giv-e them permanent relocation'"

Gibbs, whose t"uuv in uiittg the media and playing hardball

poriii.. '*tt the main reason why nilg I homes were pur-

chased, admits ttt"t :;it;t not a scíentifrð frght' it's a political

fight."
"Actualiy, the state was very Bood at frrst"'she recalled'

"They moved u".y 
"ãci"itivety'ltrey 

evacuated people be

tween June an¿ ¡ugrlü, which is extremety fast' That wasn't

tË"ãu*-ttt"v tett ãîärai obligatiqn' it was because Gov'

ó;;;t;; ;""nn in g roï-tå-"lectiõn' The f ederal government's

,"rpånr. *as tt¡elame sort of thing' They didn't respond af

"ii'""liL 
Jimmy c^tiut *"t runnin-g for ie-election and we

made a big hoopla about Jimmy not caring about the people

of Love Canal.""'õ"_Lirii"ner 
Jorling said it was unf air to. second-guess

decisionsthatwere,n"d"insuchahighlychargedatlng.
."tr"r".:;nt f^r as the decisions to evacuate' in retrospect' it's

i"#';.;;;;;';;ñing etse could have.happened because of

i#;;;;;t"ilty, tnä t"cËot knowledge' the lack of methodolo-

;;.;ä-;i ;häse things accompani.ed .j.ust 7 tremendous

Ëiå"råt*.ll lof p"oiru who said] 'do something' do

something.'--;itré-ttätOest 
thing that any public ofÈeial has in these

"*;iü";;tã 
oe"l üitt' a bunóh'of neigh-bors and be asked a

ñ;;ii r; $t"ii, woutd vouì*t there?' oi'w¡at should I do? Is

it'#;f Y;;;;"'l gíve black-and-white answers to those

questions and so erring on itte si¿e of precaution is traditional

óubtic health PolicY."
' N";;;ù;iJr, Jðiring said, "with the benefit of hindsight' it

";;i¿;Ë;;;tiom 
tr¡Jt'eatitr rish assessment that it wasn't

""-""*;;';;; 
ãvacuate the third ring of homes' "But that has

no bearing on the question was it nicessary in the political

context in which it arose'"

New Task For Government

Levine said a critical element in the Love Canal crisis was

the fact that governmonl lt"¿ never responded to anything

ili,;ì;;;ñ;;. îone of tle proutems was fhe government had

to define the problem *illin tn" paramcters of what they had

the resources to cover,'l ievine iaid. "The people rvanted the

whole thing to be much more flexible' to see what the

;;;;t";;"i! an¿ it'"n prouia" the resources ror the

oroblem.
"'Ïöiit i¡n¿ of clash between people and government is very

""*--ãnìn 
Oisasters. ttt"t"'t *nát tttty call the stress effect

of the disaster iselt and it¡en the stress-effe.ct stemming f rom

;;;;;;õ; tn"t t.v d;;ñ in and help take care or things' I

*itft îftit they [government] had paid much more atiention to

;oãi;i i;¡i;;. ft uv aiån;t siop to realtv think carefullv about

the fact that they o""¿å¿ to communièate with people."
"'\\ili; 

mãst peópte agree that the government's respcrnse to

th; ;;isis ,"rr'"nftitin[ but perfect' Hooker's reaction was :

paradigm of poor public relations'
'ï;ili;k tr,it goóte. ããde a mistake' and the¡'wlll sav +-hat

to", i"'l-tt^iittey didn'i cåme torwato and lay the facts on the

ñïäilitv';icl*'t¡"i coi sai¿' "Their lawvers told them to

Ë"p 
"'ü;;;'onle 

an¿, tt"ltt'ty come.out with the f acts early'

I think the whole 
'iiting ;oda have been much less

"iiiÏ:åÏt., "occidental has been extremelv awar'e of t!1

fact that ttrey were !ãing to be the. defendants in huge

lawsuits from the u",y'bãg"inning and they kept their mouth

shut."
"What they did was all questions were referred to their

p"bu;;i;ùäns aepártmeni' tt'ev communicated in three

ways. They t 
"o " 

puuìit telations-department' which would

give standard "nt*".t 
to á1i questioits' Jhey 

also prepared

very slick uroctru.es cllie¿l;ricttine"' which presented their

;i;õ;i;;ãnd thev toouia p"tt them out.to emplovees'ancl

mail them to att sorrs-ãiìäoplu in the city' The third thing

they did was they p*"ú""ãã'i"ll-page ad-s and they would

;;ìå ;ùt confeiences where they would just have press

ieteases and answer no questions'"

Remedial Plan

Since 19?8, the slate and federal governments have spent

some $250 million ã" *rn"¿i"l woik' relocation and other

measures at Love Canal, under a cooperative agreement

signed in 19?9. The ti"io Ëont"pt of the r-emediai pian was to

9-1 5-89 copyrisht o 1sae by tn" uï;ä;j,T,xïä1.#"'", rnc., washinston, D'c'
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contain the chemicals from the landfrll itself, clean off-site

contamination such as sewers and nearby creeks' and ther-

*tlb á.tttoy contaminants at the site as well as those that

irave migrated off-site. (See Timeline, Figure 1-3')---Ttre 
cåntainment of the Love Canal landfill was achievcd

by a system of caps' so-called barrier drains, and a leachate

iieatment plant ón the site. The barrier drain system was

constructed around the perimeter of the landfill in 1979 at

ãepths ranging from ti to zo feet' The drains'act as a

hyãraulic bärrIer to prevent further migration of chemicals

fiom the canal. Leachate that collects in the drain is pumped

to the treatmen! plant, wh.ich removes tle contaminants a¡rd

áir.nttgut its tréated effiuent into the Niagara Falls sewer

system. (See Figure 3.)

There are twõ caps covering the landfill, in.addition to a

tayer of topsoil and grass, whlch gives the entire fenced-in

ãrtt trtu took of a pãrk. ihe frrst-cap covers 22 acres and

consists of three feét of clay. Installed in July l9B0' the cap

"ät 
ãìtrÉt"ã as an umbrellã to prevent human contact with

ttre ian¿ñtl, to limit the amount of water entering the canal

"nO 
io pt.u"nt the emission of contaminants into the air' In

isse, a'so-millimeter'thick, high-density. polyethylent lll9.'
ã*på"á.¿ the cap to 40 acres, ãovering the.originaì la¡dfili'
the demolished homes in Rings I and 2, and the demolished
ggth Street school. The expanlded cap was designed to iimit
the amount of water entering the leachate treatment system'

There are a number of 
-ground water monitoring wells

around the perimeter of the site and in the Emergency

Declaration Area, none of which have shown any further

*igi"tion of chemicals, according to the Department of

Environmental Conservation.
With the landfrtl essentially contained, the focus of the

remedial pian was and continues to be the cieaning up of

chemical óontaminants that migraled from the site via storm

and sanitary sewers and other natural and man-made pas-

;;";:;;;. é.me 60,000 iinear feet of storm and sanitarv

,.î,"rr Lave been cleaned, taken out of service and plugged'

""ä 
ã rnt¡o. project is under way- to dredge contaminated

,eiim.nti from 
-the 

nearby Blaðk and Bergholtz creeks'

lneie Oioxin has been found in sediments and frsh' The creek

iãti it tUott two-thirds complete and should be finished by

the end of this Year.

Little Prior ExPerience

The remedial plan at Love Canal was developed with little

n.io, .*oo.icnce in such mattcrs' Commissioner Jorling said

fi;i: ;;ìiË;';tei and air pollution, for which a substantial

¡'"OV 
"i 

ü".*redge already existed,.-the¡9 T"t l: methodolo-

!y íf,ut you coulã turn to and say, 'Po this here"
-"'Thai led, in the case of Love Canal, to isolating it' to

"n.åpt"fáiing 
it. In retrospect' that decision was the appro-

.,riateone.b-utitiOentifr"Ot¡"tencapsulatingalandscape
íiË"th;f;";ity oo"sn't remediate it, it doesn't bring that

i""¿t."p. ¡'".k to utility. What it has done is contribute to the

"ìål"ii"i 
of policy under CERCLA of a preference for perma-

nent remedY."---Jotfing 
,äi¿ tit" government may eventuaily dig up the

wastes entombed at Love Canal'
ï-*":ãt-tttift in the direction of the remedial plan and'

i"å".ä, Í" tft. whole Love Canaì story, came in June 1989'

when óccidental agreed to take over most of the remaining

r"-ãOiä*"tk at tñe site (20 ER 332)' The agreement' which

;;;; the form of a pariial settlement in the government's

io:vã"t "il 
r.deral superfund lawsuit, wouid have occidental

Uuií¿ a central thermal destruction plant to handle wastes

il; t*; Canal and other abandoned wasie sites in the -

Ñi"Ë"t" nãrit 
".'ea 

(IJnitedstotes u' Occidental ChemicøL

Colp.,DC WNY, No. ?9-990C, 6/1/Bs)'
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Undcr l"hc conscnt decrcc, Occidental will eventually store

,nã'¿.tL.t all Love Canal u'astcs, including contaminatcd

"r""t' 
t.¿iå.nß, sludge from the leachate treatment facility'

ãnã-ooutttion and maintenance uastes from the site' It will

uããi"ïii¡ the creek sedimenls, half of which have already

bcãn taken b5' the company to its storåge ta.gifitV'

Occidentai will opeiate three main facilities under the

"ont*t 
decree. Firsi, there is a processing area ìn the EDA'

*jh... .r..k sediments are now being treated and loaded int'o

¡"nt f o. transportation to Occideirtal's main plant in Niagara

n'"iit. er the main plant, Occidental has constructed three

;to;;g. buildings, *'hich *ill store wastes from a variety of

rii"r,þ"¿i"g tiermat des[ruction. The thermal destruction

pfrni,i'iti.ftTs in the process of being permitted by the state

ànd lederal governments, is expected to be operational in

1992.
Occidental first announced its proposal for a central waste

facility in February 1988, as an alternative to the governm.ent

plã" tó buitd a mobile thermal destruction unit that could be

moved from the Love Canal site after all wastes were

destroyed (18 ER 2238).

Agreement Hailed

The consent agreement was hailed by government officials

as a landmark bãcause it was the first time the company has

assumed responsibiiity for cleanup *'ork at Love Canal'
"The importance oithis agreement cannot be overstated,"

Jorling said when the agreement was announced' "We have

succee-ded in getting Occidental to accept some responsìbility

and take 
"n 

aõfiue rãle in the remediation of Love Canal, even

though the company continues to frght [in court] its liability
for this national disaster."

Occidental, in a statement, said the decree was "a giant

step" toward gaining government approval of its plan to
centrally storã and evenlually destroy haza-rdous wastes

f rom a number of its western Nêw York sites' "Its {the plan's]

implementation is tangible evidence that cooperation is the

most productive method of resolving the complex -issues
associåted with the remediation of '* aste sites," according to

Thomas L. Jennings, Occidental's vice president for corpo-

rate environmental affairs.
Jorling said the state "is continuing to desjEn and build the

facilitiei that were part of the orilinal ptán to store- and

destroy the Love Canäl wastes to ensure that the cleanup will
continüe, should Occidental fail to carry through with its
commitment."

Occidental officials agreed to be interviewed for this story

on the condition that they wouid only answer questions re-

garding their ner* central storage plan. All other questions.on

Love Cãnal were off-limits because of the complex litigation
that the company is invoìved in.

Jennings sãiO it¡u central storage plan was an Occidental

initiativJdesigned to benefrt both the community and the

company, whiãh has been linked to four other Niagara Fa,t-ls

sites oi the federal superfund national priorities list' He

emphasized that the agreement to handle Love Canal wastes

"wås mutualiy exclusive" of other issues in the case and did

not indicate ã change in the company's position on Love

Canal. Ncvertheless,lennings did say that there was "a new

understanding" between Occidental and the state and federal
governments.

"We have come to a new underslanding of bow these

[remedial] projects need to be accomplished," Jennings said'
ì'TVe've conìe io a new understanding that both the company'

the agencies and the community share å common environ-

mentãl objective: We atl want clean air, we all want clean

water, we all want good stewardship of land. And we can

move these projects forward much faster with a cooperative

effort than we can by just being con[entious about evcry issuc

[hat comes along."
More CooPeration

Edward O. Sullivan, deputy commissioner for environmen-

tal remediation at the slate Department of Environmental
Conservation, said this ncw understanding is due to a high

level of cooperation among the various-governrnental aBen-

cies involveä in cleaning up the western New York sites and a

more aggressive attitude on the part-of the slate' One indica-

tion of the new approach is that the goverrÚnent agencies

involved and Occidental have been meeting quarterly foi
more than a year now. Another consequence' according to

Sullivan, is the landmark consent decree'

"The iesponse has been good," Suliivan said' "Occidental

has shown . . . a n"t* apparent desire to try to move cleanups

[forward], to adhere to schedules and to take a less litigious

approach."'Suliivan said Occidental's new approach may also be

viewed as preparation for a possible defeat in the massive

federal superfund case. "I think they see the-handwriting on

the wall.," ire said. In the company's defense, Jennings pointed

out that Occidental announced its central storage plan two

weeks before thc court ruled that Occidental was liable for

response costs under CERCLA. (See section below on

litigation.)
I"n addition to construction of the thermal destruction plant

and excavation of contaminated creek sediments, there are

two other areas of remediation left in the Love Canal project'

ône involves an investigation into possible contamination by

rn"r"uty and other chãmicals in soiì at a church on 97th

Sireet, ånd the other involves the excavation and capping of

"n "tu" 
at the 93rd Street School. At the school, where

ãit"ni", polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons. and levels of

dioxin beiwóen I and 2'3 parts per billion have been found, the

state will stabilize anO sãtiaity some ?,500 yards of material

and then place a cap on the area. The work is expected to

begin in spring 1990.
öontaminati-on at the school is believcd to have originated

from some 3,000 cubic yards oI frll material that was taken

from the 99th Street School in the 1350s for grading purPoses'

The school was closed in 1980 for public health reasons'

Health Etfects

Eleven years of studies have helped to clarify the record on

the health effects from Love Canal, but important questions

itiit t"main. One thing is certain: It will take years before the

iull health impact of iove Canal can be determined' Diseases

tuãft "t 
cancå. have iatency periods of 20 to 30 years and

treátttt e*p"tS, at this point, just do not knou' if cancer rates

*itt ¡. hiþher among tfiose who lived near the canal Certain

adverse htalth etrects have been proven, but some critics'

including Occidental, ctaim that a causal link between expo-

iure to Love Canai chemicals and health problems has not

been shown.
There were numerous health studies undertaken from 1978

to 1984 to determine the eEects of Love Canal chemicais on

cancer rates, pregnancy outcomes, Iiver disease, and chromo-

somes. e numUei of these studies presented conflicting con-

ãlusions and two important ones weie criticized in the scienti-

fic community. There was a general lack of coordination in

lrr" ""ity 
yeárs and poor communication among scie-ntists

"n¿ 
*itn tfi. people afiected. All of these factors created fear'

anxiety, and'miitrust among Love Canal residents that can-

not be overstated.
Joann Hale, a former resident who is now a legal assistant

tot¡¡n¿'0f"ff. Iaw firms handling the Love Canai litigation'

iãi¿ ttt. was eight months pregnant in the summer of 1978'

9- 1 5-89 Copyright O 1989 by Ths Bur€au of Nationål Affairs' lnc" Washington' D'C'
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$'hcn the issue cxPlodcd in thc news. "I was losing it, mental' "And that oPPortuni

pregnant
I was a baskct casc'

and walking around
I was bonkers. I was eight

and theY were telling me about
months noint of vicw, is vcrY

1..Ì..r'

unfortunatc."

lnitial Studies
ìy

all ihese terrible birth defects. My husband titerallY quit his :'

CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS

bit shaky-a higher rate of miscarriages and birth

ty is now lost. That, from a scientifrc

One of the first studies at Love Canal, perfo rmed by the

state Department ol Health, was based on a survey of resi-

dents taken in the spring, summer, and fall of 1978. The

department conducted 11,100 freld interviçws of residents,

their physicians, and persons in a control group. A standard

Z2-page questionnaire was ad,srinistered and some {,386

job because I was losing it'"
' - -Barbara 

Quimby, anolher f ormer resident' said "I went off

th.";*p;;;'å"J,i. r ¡usi rememuer reallv being out-of

ää"t*l.i ol", jutt so tiréd of going through it' tired of reading

itr" ü.raiinut, änd tired ot jusi ais-¡etief alt the time'" Quimby

;;id if ;;t difficult to fãce the fact that the .government
ãg.n.i.t in charge were not going- to solve the problem'
;Ñ;;;ã; ."nr. 

"n"d 
nobodv carãd," ihe.rec.alled' "And I was

r; ;i.k äi frghting like I was the criminal, when I was the

victim."

Review Panel APPointed

blood samples were taken.
An analysis of the blood tests found that residents who lived

on 9?th and 99th streets, the areas closest to the canal' maY

ter-than-exPected
also found, howev

risk of deveioPing liver disease'
face a grea

€l' that none of the individuaisThe study
with abnormal test results who were subsequentlY examined

In 1980, Gov. CareY aPPointed a blue-ribbon Panel to bY their PhYsicia ns showed anY clinical evidence of liver

review all of the health studies cond ucted to date. The Panel, disease. In addition, the study found that liver functions

in its review, said that ambiguitY had caused "more than tuo returned to normal once residents relocated awaY from the

rmproper
dence is a

years of the most intense anxietY and fear" in residents of the

ncighborhood. "ln the absence of clear cut, authorit¿tive

answers, many of the residents have come to believe that

their health is in fact irreversiblY damaged, that theY are at

rulure risk of cancer, congenital malformations in their

spring, and an increased incidence of miscarriages and

abortions."
The panel also conc luded that the controversy over one

study caused residents to become "so distrustf ul of govern'
that theY are

mental agencies and their scientific reiiabiiitY
unwilling to believe anYthing excePt the worst of news about

thcmselves."
of the Office of Environmenlal
the New York State Health

Dr. James Melius, director
and Occupational Health at

health studies undertaken so
Department, said the numerous
far have proved that the PeoPIe who lived at Love CanaÌ did

experience a higher rate of certa in adverse health effecLs'

Meiius said the studi es have shown a higher rate of low birth

weighls among babies of women who lived at the canal,

liver function, and-although the scientifrc evi-

canal neighborhood'--i¡L-ã"p"ttment 
also found that there was no evidence of

"nloiá"né, 
a skin disease associated with exposure to dioxin

ã"¿'p"ivJrtr.îinàt"o uiptt"nvls; no e¡ggssiy,e 
-incidence 

of

resniiatórv diseases or disorders,. which often occur as a

;;iii;î;ïd;tnã-.t'"*i""1 contamination; and no excessive

il;td;fu of convulsive disorders or cancer of any form'- 
."'il;981;.port 

to the governor.and L.egisìature' the health

denartment aä¿ed t¡is caveat to its findings:--'--w;iþ 
such retrospective epidemiological surveys

t"p.ãi.ìf an important source of health data' it is

imoortant to point out several inherent shortcomings of

suä.stîà;;; in ãetermining potential adverse health

ãnlàt" attributable to cheinìcat exposure: only the

;;;;;; of disease, not the oveiall incidence of

disease can be assesseá; the effects of previous chemi

;;ï;;il;il within the studv population. mav not be

ãut"i"ãul. since there is a latency period in many

ái*r"t, which can be 20 to 30 yeârs in the case of

cancer.
iËË'J.p".t-ent also looked at adverse pregnancy out-

"o-"t, 
pårticularty congenital defects', sporttaneous abor-

ñ;ôit.*ii"g"ti, and iow birth weight' It found a slight to

;;ã;;;;; ">r""õ 
ói .pont"noout abJrtions and low birth

weiettt infants in home! on 99th Street and homes that were

il'â.d^in;;"ïi"¿ t*"it areas-areas where naturai drain-

"æ 
pãttt*uyt flowed prior to construction of homes'

-"iri" 
J"p^itment theorized that the absence oJ an excessive

nu*¡"i o't miscarriages ãn 9?th Street, which abuts the canal'

;öru';ñiãi"ã¿ "¡v the fact that these homes were not
-UuiTluntil 

thä late 196-0s and early 1970s, while the homes on

õlir, sit".t, which also abuts the canal, and the homes in wet

"iå"r 
to"..'¡uilt before ine earty 1960s' The department also

ir""ã tt "t 
,,the rise in spont"n"ãus abortions occurring in the

'irìriåìrc'i"tãr 
[swa]el åreas began ìess than one year a-fter

iä;íIt";;; iargetv comptetõo i¡ ltre s9ne11] area' which

;ä!';Ñ" to supp"ori the tireory.that. contaminated fill dirt

from the canai was used to levei low-lying swale areas'"

The swale issue was at the center ãf another health

"tirå;,; one wtrich wai pointedly criticized by the Carey

""nur'¡ut 
had a signifrcant'entct oñ the relocation of the third

itäoiiiäð*åilo*;' ihe studv was undertaken bv Dr'

iiåü"tìv p"icen, a biochãmical genãticist and consultant to

Ûru ioir" Caial Homeowners Asiociation' Pa-igen' who now

works at the Jackson Laboratory in Bar Harbor' Maine'

ä.r.ñuão her work "t-i 
"tu*"y," rather than a study'

iã.áit" 
"r 

its low budget and informal natu.re' Her surv^ey

ilrind ; high incidencã of neurologicaÌ problems' mlscar-

defects. The studies so far have shown that cancer rates were

normal compared with other areas, he said.

"Love Canal is a symbol, " Melius said. He is currentlY

working on a major follow-uP study for the state. "ln some

ways, there's a mythologY that develops. It sort of gets

ciouded over time and PeoPle do interpret it [heaIth datal

from their own personai perspective, some may be political

and [some] may be otherwise."
Melius pointed out that it is difficutt to show an absoiute

cause-and-effect re lationship in anY scientific studY, let alone

at Love Canal, where the degree of individual exPosure is

uncerLain and other factors comPlicate the issue. "We use

epidemiology, which looks at a grouP an d says that asbestos

workers have more lung cancer than PeoP le not exPosed to

asbcstos. Docs that sa¡'tha t every person that was exposed to

asbestos with lung cancer was due to asbestos? Diseases are

mutti-f actorial
"As we get more information, we will be able to saY more

definitively. The ul timate in defrnitiveness is hard to reach.

You almost have to deiiberatelY exPose PeoPie in isolation to

get pure causal information."
the Environmental DefenseEllen Silbergeld, director of

said the state and federalFun d's Toxic Chemicals Program'
government botched an oPPortuni ty to conduct earlY ePide.

miological studies at Love Canal. "There's been an almost

complete fail
sophisticated

ure to take advantage of an opportunitY
" Silbergeld

to do
said.
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riages, and birth defects among residents who iived in the

swale arcas.
The Care¡' panel characterized Paigen's study as "literally

impossible to interpret," claiming that it "cannot be taken
serìously as a pieðe of sound epidemiological research."
Among the specifrc criticisms were that Paigen had no

adequate controi groups and that she failed to validate anec-

dolal information on questionnaires.
Paigen followed up her original survey, however, with a

scientifrc study that confirmed rnany of her earlier frndings'
Her latcr rvork, rvhich was published in Hazørdous \{asfe
and Hazordous ltloterials in 1985 and in Humon Biologg
in 1987, involved a study of 523 children who lived in the Love
Canal neighborhood and 440 who did not. The study found a

higher incidence of seizures, learning problems, hyperactive
behavior, and growth problems in the children from Love
Canal. In addition, Paigen said the study showed a dose-

response relationship, meaning that children who lived in
swãle areas had a hþher rate of problems than those in dry
areas and those who lived closest to the canal had a higher
rate of problems than those farther away (14 ER 128).

Paigen's initial work, despite the criticism, was influential
becauie it suggested that the health eñects from Love Canal
went beyond the homes immediately adjacent to the landfill
to homes located on swaies. Her survey-and an even more
widely criticized study sponsored by EPA-were critical
factors in the government's 1980 decision to evacuate the

third ring of homes.
It rryas the release of the EPA study, as well as other

factors, that precipitated the Love Canal homeowners taking
two EPA oflìcials hostage in May 1980. The EPA study, which
u'as conducted by Biogenics Corp. of Houston, involved an

analysis of blood specimens from 36 residents in the most
severely affected area of the neighborhood. It found that
chromoiomes in 11 of the 36 sampies were abnormal and

concluded that chemicaì exposures may have been responsi-
ble for the abnormalities (11 ER 78).

But the study has been almost universally faulted for its
lack of controls, the small number of subjects tested, and poor
design. In addition, some critics have charged that the study
was contracted for by the Department of Justice as evidence
for its pending superfund case against Occidental' The Carey
panel described the study as "a paradigm of administrative
ineptitude."

The Centers for Disease Control followed up the Biogenics
study and published its frndings in the March 16, 1984, issue of
Lhe JournøI of the American Medical Associoúio¿. The
study involved a cytogenetic analysis of blood samples from
46 residents of Love Canal, 17 of whom participated in the
Biogcnics study and 29 of whom lived in homes directly
adjacent to the canal-homes that tests showed had elevated
Ievels of chemicals. The study concluded that the frequency
of chromosomal aberrations and of sister chromatoid ex-
change, which is another indicator of chemical exposure, did
not differ significantly from control levels (14 ER 128).

Other Studies

Scientists at the state Health Department have published
two other studies important to the body of public health
knowledge on Love Canal. The first study, which was puF
lished in the June 19, 1981, issue of Science, found that the
incidence of cancer in the Love Canal area was no higher than
in the rest of the state, The study involved an analysis of data
from the state's cancer registry. It looked especially at rates
for leukemia, lymphoma, and liver cancer because these
cancers have been linked in other studies to benzene and
halogenated hydrocarbons, both of which were found at Love
Canal. The study did find a higher rate of respiratory cancer'

but concluded that it was inconsistent across age groups and

was linked to a higher rate throughout the entire city of
Niagara Falls.

The second health department study concluded that women
who lived in the swale areas had a higher incidence of low
birth weight babics during the period of 1940 to 1953, when

dumping was under way. The study, published in Scie¿ce
Dec. 7, 1984, found that the rate of low birth weights was

comparable to other areas of New York state from 195{ to

1978, when dumping ceased. The Study took into account a

variety of other factors, including medical histories, smoking,.
education, age, and birth order (15 ER 1438).

Paigen criticized the conclusions in the cancer study,
claiming that thcy were inconsistent with the research itself.
She said the part of the Love Canal neighborhood that was

studied was occupied mostly by younger people, who tend to
have a lower rate of cancer than older people. In addition,
since the homes in that area were relatively new, the people
who lived there had less exposure to chemicals from the canal
than those who lived in the older parts of the neighborhood. If
the entire neighborhood was looked at, Paigen contends, a
higher rate of cancer would probably have been found.

A critic of some of the state's work, Paigen said she saw her
colleagues at the Health Department undergo a transforma-
tion in the years after Love Canal, which affected the quality
of the department's work. "I personally saw my colleagues
change over the years, partly because of the pressure that
was put on them by the people hotding the purse strings and
partþ because they were so offended at the reactions of the

Love Canal people," said Paigen, who, at the time of the Love
Canal crisis, worked at the Roswell Memorial Institute in
Buffaio, a Health Department facility.

"These were physicians in the field of public health, they
could have beenearning a lot of money on the outside. They

were the bnes who always went down to the Love Canal

community. The frustration and the anger that the Love
Canal people felt was vented on these physicians, who were
up there trying to heip. And they began to see the people in a
very negative iight."

Habitability

Aside from the complicated iegal issues, no aspect of the

Love Canal story has been as divisive, complex, and time
consuming as habitability: whether, when, and how to reinha-
bit the neighborhood, which has become a ghost town' It took
10 years, mountains of environmental and health data, mil-
lions of dollars, and countless scientiic experts to Ênally
conclude that most of the area is habitable.

"The process of arriving at a scientificaliy and publicly
credible decision on habitability has taken longcr and cost

more in both human and financiai terms than anyone expect-

ed," state Health Commissioner David Axelrod said in releas-

ing the habitability study Sept. 2?, 1988. "Never before has

government attempted such a complex and sensitive public
ñealth judgment involving the futures of our citizens."

Axeirod declined to be interviewed for this article.
Kovalick of EPA said "this is the only place where the

habitability study and the playing out of the health conse-

quences has been so eiaborate and detailed."
"We haven't had that issue of moving residents back into a

site," he added. "!Ve've temporarily relocated peopie in
various places and then we've cleaned the site and moved

[them] back." He said similar issues may arise at Times
Beach, Mo., a site that rivals Love Canal in uotoriety.

The 19BB habitability study concluded lhat two-thirds of the

Emergency Declaration Area surrounding the waste site is

now suitable for residential use, while three out of seven

sampling areas are not suitable for residential use without

eopyr¡ght @ 1989 by Tho Bur€au of National Atfairs, lnc', washington' D.e '
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further remediation. The uninhabitable areas could be used

;;;;;;;;..ial or industrial purposes, the studv said (19 ER

1 1 31).
líe stuOy also said that areas affected by remedial work at

Sìac[ìnd'Bergholtz creeks should not be resettled until

excavation andãredging are complete' The study was based

ón tn. ,rrutption that-safeguards rvill continue io prevent

further leakage from the Love Canal site'--ffrut" 
are ibout 300 homes in the areas declared habitable

and 200 in the areas declared uninhabitable'-"Ãi.li.á 
said that declaring certain arcas uninhabitable did

not-*.^n lhe families that stiil iive there faced an immediate

irãåiin itt.àrt, nor was there an immediate need to relocate' It
äid';;;;; he said, that the risks associated with certain

.f,.-i."lt iound in the neighborhood exceeded the risk's posed

il;;ñ;;it* areas chosãn for the study' Axelrod said "the

äå"t""iirrtion levels found during the extensive sampling

;;;;;t are relativeìy low and many orders of magnitude

Ë;ü;il. i;"eis rounã i0 vears ago ln homes immediatelv

adjacent to the Canal'"
So¡1, Air Samples ComPared

To determine habitability, the state compared soil and air

samples from seven testing areas in the 232-acre Emergency

ä..1ã..ti"" Áiea with sariples from four other areas in the
' ;.gt;; If took more than z,soO sampies in all and looked at 11

sÀlcaile¿ indicator chemicals, inctuding dioxin. The criteria

;;Jil ihe study to determine habitability were established

in f SgO by the iove Canal Technical Review Committee' a

p"t.i *iti' representatives from the Ðnvironmental Protec-

ii* eg.n.y, ^the Centers for Disease Control, and the state

deoartäen'ts of Environmental Conservation and Health'--ittl tnC considered six different alternatives for deter'

*iningï"bit"bility criteria and decided on a combination of

two rñethods: comparability, which involved nrsing similar

i.eas from the relion as i benchmark; and application of

environmental and health standards' The only standard used'

;;;;;;t,';;t one f or dioxin, which is 1 par!-per billion in soil'

The hä¡itability study found that in EDA Area 1' the

median ieveì of indicatôr chemicaìs found was two to 80

iirn"t !.."t.t than those found elsewhere in the EDA or in

"o*ptiiton 
areas. It also found relatively high levels of more

than'five indicator chemicals in ali but two sampleé taken' It
is Area No. I that is considered the most contaminated

b..rur. it is located between Love Canal and the i02nd Street

Lanclfilt, another superfund site The study recommended

that this area be useá only for commercial or light industrial

use.
In the other two areas declared uninhabitable, EDA Areas

2 and 3, the median and highcst levels of chemicals found

*eie consi¿ered "quite low-," but high enough to preven-t

unrestricted residential use' Dioxin was found at levels of 17

få'slppU in one relatively small spot in.Area3 known as Lot

C. Thil area was subsequently cieaned up' Dioxin was not

found at any other spots át levels above the CDC standard of 1

ppb."ihe study concluded that contamination in the second and

third testiñg areas was probably the ¡esult of "airborne

i."nipoit arid deposition/precipitation of chemicals from the

iou.t"n"l site prior to'remedial actions at the site' This

pio¡.¡lV o..ur."ä during the period of active dumping (19{2'

ïSsS). Smatl amounts oÌ contaminated soil from the Love

Canál may have been used to ñlì depressions; however'

ãitenriu. contamination from this activity can be ruled out"'

In the areas declared habitabte (Nos' 4-?), the department

foundthatlevelsofindicatorchemicalswereactuallyhigher
than those found in two comparison areas outside of the city'

But it declared the areas haUìtabte because they were consist-

ent with two comparison areas in ttre city of Niagara Falls'
ipotential ,ou.io, of LCICs [Love Canal indicaior chemi-

calsl other than the Love Canal exist in the Niagara Falls

ã.ål ""¿ 
couìd have contributed to soil contamination

tttiorghout Niagara Fatls to a greater extent than soils in

ðt""tio*"gt u"nd Tonto'anoa fthe other two comparison

"r"ut1," 
thðstudy said. "The ovelall ievels of contamination

in these areas as measured by the median concentration are

noi u"ty different, and any additional publíc health risks are

probabiy very small." ' .' situeigeta, who served on a panel of experts which advised

Û,e f"cftlictl Review Commiìtee, has long been critical of

i-tã r"ltt'ã¿"rogy used. "In this country, we've spent a lot of

-ånuy, a lot of-icience on,developing health-based standards

that iri independent of comparability," she said'

"We don't say you can drini this drinking wa,ter because it's

no worse ttran inä drinking water in Chicago' We say drinking

wateist¡oulO have X parts per biltion of this chemical in it'
And it seems to me thãt that's the approach we should use at

il""" C"""f. A standard for habitability should be based on

ãur ¡est understanding of what is healthy to live in' not based

on whether or not that something is worse or better to
compare it to."

Siibergeld also said the comparison methodology means

twice aJ many problems and requires twice .as many re'

sources becauie àccurate testing is required for both the Love

Canal area and the comparison areas'- 
Uòi"ou"t, Silbergeid said her doubts about the study's

methodology were proven true in March 1989, when highly

"oni"-in"iéo 
soil rryãs found in one of the Niagara Falls areas

used for comParison.--B;; ;t exiert panel convened by the Technical Review

Committee cìnctú¿eO that the so-called hot spot should not

ãnãct ttre habitability decision because the contamination is

Uãieu"O to have originated from only a limited amount of fill
ih"t'*"t brought to the area at some point in the past'

Paigen said- "some parts of the Love Canal area were

"i"'tyi-t"Uit"ble 
and didn't need to be evacuated"'but the

p"ttt'lo."æ¿ on former swales "are never going to be

habitable again."
Land Use Panel

Along with the habitability study, Axelrod appointed- a

Iti¿ Ui" Advisory Committeó to recommend future uses for

tfr. 
"ta". 

The committee, which was composed of Love Canal

residents who still live in the neighborhood and other repre-

sentatives from the community, iisued a report in July i9B9'

The report recommended túat remedial efforts be under-

tatìn ø [ring two of the three areas declared uninhabitable

fA;;; Ñ";. t;nd 3l up to a safe lcvel for residential use' If
'cásts prohibit such iemediation, then the two areas should be

;;;;f; light indusirial purposes' But the third area decla¡ed

uninf,"¡it"ilu should not bä remediated further' the report

*ia.fnitarea,whichislocatednearasecondsuperfund-site
Xno*n "t 

the ioznd Street landûlÌ, shouid be considered for

"other uses."-1i,. 
g*.tnrnent should offer low-income ioans' grants' and

other a-ssistance to help revitalize the area' according to the

report.
Two members of the 1t-member panel dissented from the

majority on the report's general recommendations and on

resettlement of the secaùed uninhabitabie areas' Barbara

Hanna, executive assistant at the Ecumenical Task Force'

án¿ påtti"it Powell, public health director at the Niagara

ôáunty H"^fth Department, said they.had concerns about the

pottiU"ifitV of futuie contamination migrating.from the canal

;;1";;ri having children and women of chiìd-bearing age

living near the canal.

Environmont RePoner
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The two recommended that the area be re-zoned to prohibit Kelley said she believes it is as safe to live on her block as it

futurc residcntial use; trlalcurient residents with ctriiáren ue ir uny*"n"r" elsc in the city. she says her next door neighbor

relocated; that homeowneri who wish to remain become the tive¿ to ¡e 102 and anothõr friend of hers lived to be 94' "I

rast residentiar tenant of their particular prope.tiãsfåno tt,ut l,no" it'uv nàven't dumped,any chemicars on our place Had I

the arca be redcveloped for light industriar use.. known thäy were going'to dump those things over there when

Trrc proposcd ìand use pran is now bcing.revicwed by the r rr3.o my óit¿r.nll tninx I woúto have done like Lois Gibbs'"

Lovc canaì Area Revitalization Agency, which ;;;;.t.iï; wayni Morgan, a- 36-year-old member of the advisory

issue its o*.n plan this far. committee, haã iived on 103rd street all of hiq life. He, too'

previous Hab¡tab¡rity Determinat¡on lives in 
"n 

ãr." that the state has decrared uninhabitabre'

rhc 1eB8 habirability srudy was the second auempr b¡,rrre -;ll*:*l"ii:"itiî""i1il"rîi-;îÏ"i;'ft:'""i,ii:ïtil:
povernment to determine if the area was safe for resetUe- ,,"".iu ior¡'n of Wheatfield. "When you move from here [o

ü.nì. ln July 1982, the Department of Health.and Human ãnãtrrér area, you don't know what you're getting into"'

¡-;;;i.";.on.ludod that, based 9n EP_A monitoring.d.ate - 
trtã.g"n saiã he feels especialty safe living.in his home

ãóitecteO in i980, the area around Love Canal was habitable' becauö of all the monitoiing and health studies -that are

ËÞÀ rouno no cúemical contamination in areas beyond__the 
""ã".t"L"" 

at Love Canal. "In1ime, this is going to be one of

inner rings of homes directly adjacent to the canal. ÐHHö the safest areas in the United States to live in"'

;î'*ii,iïi'.ïl"l;îïf.i":-,,î:!:iJ# iilå':"J"i :'Ji;; Litisation

creaning up of sewers "J tt.i. dîainage tr""t ïã'nn ¡sBi The major titigation involving Love canar has been under-

But the DHHS study-and particularly the nÈÀ monitoi- taken on íour frõnts: a federal superfund case against occi-

ing study on which it r+las Ëased-weie "ritiiireå"¡i 
itre dental and other defendants, which is in the u's' district court

congressionai office of rechnology Assessme-nt inJun.igs¡. in Buffalo; several hundred personal injury and property

And the orA report luÀlô trrJtreation of Û,å-ré.nni."l dama[e cáses filed. by formeiLove canal residents against

Review committee and the arduous process tt "i "ui.inãt"o 
occidËntal and othei defendants, in the New York state

in the tgBB Department of Heatth study (13 ER;gii. S^upieme Court in Niagara Falls; an insurance case filed by

The orA ..po.t .onålud"o ttit ,,wiih'avaita¡i. intor,n"- occi¿entat against-its ðarriers, in the state supreme court in

tion, it is not possible to concluoe either that uos"t"J.u"t, of Niagarå Falis; and a case filed by occidental against New

toxic contamination exist or that they oo noi.*iri in trrr YorÍ. state in the state court of claims in Buffalo to recover

EDA.,, 
rilsr or LIraL Lrtcy uv ¡¡vr 

"nV 
*onuy cotlected by New York in the federal superfund

-ihe report raised questions that are still relevant to the action'

future of the Love canal site. For instance, it poinied ourthat The superfund case was frled by the Department of Justice

the chcmicats present ri tt e site will be staUtè anã nazardous O""' á0,-ígZS' in conn:ction-with Love Canal and three other

indefinitely, but questionãã *n"tn.. the remedial technology tup"tlunã sitãs (10 ER 1743)' The Love Canal case has been

now in place will work efficiently for more than a coupleãi o* ói *ãttiue þroportions' with more than 850 documenls

decades. And what assurances are there that f;i;; joï"rn- entered ;on the'court docket, cross-motions and counter-

ments r¡.i¡ ,,remember, fund and carry out 
"o-ãìi.nËntr 

ror motioni ind a special master to handle discovery disputes' To

long-term continued monitoring and maintenance of the uetter mãnag. ih" 
""t", 

Judge John T' curtin entered a plan

site?,, 
molrrLur'rË .r¡u ¡¡¡q¡¡r!e" 

July 1, lg8?,"to bifurcate 9tðg-".ïv and trial intotw_o phases'

The orA report arso made several technicar criticisms of on" tã'¿"t"r*ine issues of liabiiity and one to apportion that

rhe EpA moniroring effort, ctaiming rhat "ttredìsiln or ne fi"Uiüty á"0 ig¡"l1ui:f?{,S¿o¿e! u' Occidental ChemicøL

EPA monitoring study, particularly its sampling it-ttgy' Corp''DC WNY' No' 79-990C)'

.'n.as inadequate to ¿etått'l¡e true lever 
"no 

p"tt"?n ortoiíó wîäi"Ã sctroetttopi, the foimer law clerk who kept track

chemicar contamination that might exist in tnå-ãö¡,:; of trtã m.rsiu. ."re for curtin for two years, said rather

Gibbs said the issue;i ñ;;;bäiiy "t 
l,ou" canat is impor- succinctly: "They titigate evervthing'"

tant for symboric ,""r.*.-;wt ãi inã chemicat i"ä"rtry "årt 
The pìårnfitrs in tttã.aru are the uni[ed States, New York'

to do is make Love Canal habitable and then urå tn"i'sy*¡ol and UöC-Love Canal Inc'' a pubiic corporation formed to

and destroy it by saying,'Even Love Canal.has becóme " "tqui'ãiitl"onbehatf 
of thestãtetoresidentialpropertiesin

pristine environment where peopt. ".u ffiiì;- 
ü"iú Rú;; i ã"ã- 1in- def endants named in the suit are Occident-

today., ,, 
wnere peoPrË ar ç ¡- r' 

ar c'n"mic"l Corp., oxy Chemical Corp., occidental Chemical

r¡"råi"ä õãip., ócciaóntat Petroleum Investment Co'' occi-

rhose who Remain **#"::,"r"",lfJir¿!1?i,å'",'iËTiäiiä'åiilif":H:
There are still some 150 people living in the Emergency r"ttoðl"uo"ìd, city, and cõuntv are onlv named as defendants

Declaration Area in ?2 homes, including about 40 famil-ies in tor fto."ãu."i iu.pot"". Thé plaintilis are not seeking any

the areas deciared uninhabitable. Many of those who re- damages from them'

mained are senior citizens like Emma Kelley, who has lived titË]ã¿u."r government is seeking dama.ge¡ from the

in here 101st street home since 1g50 and lived across the o".iã"ni"l defeñdants for the response¡o¡ts 1t 
incurs up to

street for 26 years prior to that. tn. àãiä 
"i:"ágment, 

any future cósts relating to Love canal,

.,yes, we,re ruppor"d to be in the uninhabitable part, but 
"n¿-"ito.nirvt 

fees. It-also is seeking an order requiring

the people who iive heie don,t feel it's uninhabitabie,"'said Occidental ti remedy the site. ln its second amended com-

Kelley, who was 
" 

*"-b", of the Land Use Àdvisory com- pl"int, lrri"t was filed Dec. ?, 1983, the government estimat-

mittee. ,,They,ve lived here and they've raised their kids here èd its ietponte cosf q to have been $65 million'

and it's their home." Trt"-Joíãtnttni's claims for recovery of costs were made

Kelley said she looked for another home once, but the un¿ã, ðpRcLA Section 10?(a), but it also asserted claims for

prices scared her away. ,,Where could we ever finá another restitution and injunctiv" -i"iiut under Section ?003 of the

prace rike what we h#; ""*'fftüäîrriàtãj*ant 
to give us n""å"r..-c""r"ruäHon and Recovery Act, section 504 of the

g33,000 for? where could you go? you couldn't 
"ueribuy 

a Clean wãtut À.t, and Section 13 of the Rivers and Harbors

trailer with that, a dumpy trailer." Act'

e-1s-8e copvrisht @ 1e8e bv tnt t"#.lî;)i,T,"rtJË?'Affairs' lnc" washinston' D c'
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The slate of New York is secking some $665 million in

".;;;;;i;ty 
and punitive damagõs lqT tlt occidental

ãäì.iãä"ìt, i'ncruoing cÌaims undei cERcLA section 107(a)

;il;;;;].;r.otn]"on law of public and private nuisance (11

E-ä öi tj"ã.i it'. state's common law of public nuisance' it is

r*tin! $250 million for injury to air, land,, and water re-

;;;;.;:, i:lo *iition in punitivè damages, and response costs

lrrãt *u.ò $125 million when the state frled its first amended

"nãtuppturn"ntal 
complaint Dec' ?, 1983' Un-der.the common

ir" ãiåiÅi, irt" state aiso is seeking to have,occidental abate

l;;;;i;.;;" at Love Canal. Under the state's common law of

n.ir,"to nuisance, plaintiff UDC-Love Canal is seeking $20

iltlil iåi i"ir.v io its private property and punitive dam-

apes of $20 million.-"ä.-tiãi.-li 
ieeking restitution, under common law' for

+ril mittion plus any costs incurred after the amended

;;pi;ì;t;"í nl.o. Ûnder CERCLA, the state is seeking

lãão'*iuion for damages to natural resources and recovery

åf i"roonr. costs ($lztmillion at the time of the complaint)'

The s[ate also is seeking attorney's fees'--ócciJent"l's 
main definses in ihe case are that the release

of 
"ãntà*in"tion 

from the landfrtl was due to the acts and

;;i;;i;;; ãt tnit¿ parties and that cERCLA does not autho-

;;;;;;;;..y of costs that were incurred prior to enactment

ol ttrc statuÉ. occidental has made counterclaims against the

slate and federal governments and cross-claims against the-

ãilv1i Ñi"g"ra F"alls, the school board, and the county of

Niagara.
irî its tvtarc¡ 26, 1984, answer to the Department of Jus-

ticît iãcond 
"-"nd"d 

complaint, occidental stated:

The claims asserted .. . under CERCLA or otherwise

are frecluded because at all relevant times OCC exer'

ciseà due care with respect to the residues deposited at

Love Canat, took precáutions against foreseeabie acts

ãr omissions of otirers and the cónsequences that could

ià^tán.urv result from such acts or omissions' and

because any release or threat of release of any poliu-

tants, contáminanls or hazardous subsLances and any

costs or damages resulting therefrom. were caused

soleiy by acts oi omissions ói ttrir¿ parties over whom

ótC"h"ã no control, whether by contract or otherwise'

Occidental's counterclaims allele that both the federal and

state governments are responsible-parties. under CERCLA'

;;.i;;y damages imposed'on occidèntal should be offset by

tt" gou"rnrneñts' próportionate-share'.Occidental contends

ihat"the state contributed to the horizontal migration of

*=tt"t from the iandfill through the construction of the

i;¡;ti. e*ft.ttt"ty in the 1960s' In constructing the h-ighway

near t¡e ,outhurn 
"nd 

of the canal, the state relocated a road

lfrãntier Avenue) and disturbed the iandfill by removing

àontaminated soii, Occidental says' Moreover' construction

ãi ii. 
"*p."tsway' 

blocked a drainage passageway' thereby

i""äi"iïð trt" so-óalled bathtub effect ai the landfill' accord-

ing to the comPany.-- 
ftn "i.p"t"i. "ätion 

fìled in the state's Court of Ciaims in

gJffåio, Occioental has aiso sought to recover from the state

ãnV ã"t"àg"t received in the federal action and legal fees of

mãre than-$l0 million (Occid'entaL ChernícaL Corp' u' New

)'o¡k, NY CtCls, No' ?8285, 2/9/89)'l
Occidental alleges that the federal government is a respon'

sible party becaùse it dumped hazardous.materials at the

tilà-i"otilv through the Department of- the Army-in the

V"ãtt p.iot io 19s3.in addition, Occidenlal says that' at times

äuting wo.l¿ War II and the úorean lVar, "essentially all of

iltiã,itpul or OCCs Niagara Falls plant.was allocated accord-

i;; a;ä;"t"ment direitives from such agencies as the War

Production Board."
The company has a very unlikely atiy in iís claims against

the federal govcrnment. New York Assembìyman Maurice

Hinchey, an õnvironmentalist who has headcd the Assembly's

Environmental Conservation Commitl'ee for more than a

d;;;ã;, issued a report in 1981 that concluded that the federal

government was ai responsible for the wastes at Love Canal

ãs anv sincle compat: y, including Occidental'--' fiat ¡räport] ciealiy shows that ttre Army and thc Depart-

*"ni ãi 'Èn'u.gi *u."i in large measure,'responsible either

ãir."tfv or inõirectly through-Qeir contractors for dumping

vasl qúantities-tens of m-iuiòns- of 'ggllons-of toxic sub-

tt"i.Ët in the Love Canal area," Hinchcy said'

But Bruce Gelber, an attorney with the Department of

¡usti"", said there is very litile evidcnce of direct Army

dumping, and thc evidence that exists is suspect'

In' adäition to its counterclaims against the piaintitls'

O".i¿"nt"f has asserted cross-claims against its co-defen-

ãants. It contends that, through the construction of lhe school'

."åãt,ã"¿ sewers, the city õf Ni"g"tt FaÌis and the school

ãitttiåi"t" ."tpontibl" paities who contributed.to the release

of wastes. And, as o*n"is of the property, the city and school

are responsible parties under CERCLA'
in its'cross-claim against Niagara county, Occidental al-

Ieees that the county showed rñaüeasance when it issued

ot?ãtt t" clean up ihe site in the 19?0s, after receiving

ãàrnpúi"s from rôsidents of the neighborhood, but failcd to

follow up on them.

Two KeY Decisions

Occidental has lost two key decisions in the case' one

coming Feb. 23, 1988, and one coming Aug' 25,.1989' Only the

issues"involving cross-claims and counterciaims' including

the liability of Ihe municipal defenda-nts, remain in the frrst

nhase of the case' according to Schoellkopf'
'"ilî; n.ii "".i* 

decisio-n, Judge Curtin ruled that occi-

O"ni"ito"t liable under CERCLA ior response costs incurred

bv the state and federal governments at Love Canal (U'S' u'

Å";;";- ch;*itãr c -Þlos¿ics corp', 680 FSupp 546' 27

ERC 1296, DC lVlrY, 19BB; 18 ER 2228)'--itt. 
"or.itt 

rejected Occidental's two key defenses in the

cas". first, it h;ìd that the governmentt ggu]g seek liability
io. 

"ott" 
incurred prior to enãctment of CERCLA' Occidental

".g"ã;-th"t 
such Ìiability violated the. Due Process and

i;il;; ci"rt.* of the Fiítn Amendment and the Article I
Contract Clause in the Constitution'- 

"While CERCLA contains no unequivocal statement that

its iiabitity provisions apply retroactively, CERCLA's legisla-

liu" nittow tuggests t¡ái ttie slatute was enacted as a means

óì 
"otnp"úingîËe 

waste disposal industry to correct Íts past

;ira;k;t aníto provid. t sïlution for the dangers posed.by

ñ.tt;", abandoned waste sites," the court said' Quoting

iià* tnó 19Bb decision in U.S. u. Sl¿cll O¿¿ (605 FSupl 1064' 22

Ënð i¿zs, DC Colo, 1985), thc court said, ''the wholc scheme

of CERCLA was specificalìy designed to apply rctro-

activeiy."--Occiáental's 
second key defense, based on CERCLA Section

roitújiil, ""t that third parties were :tl:]T Ï:tt-ltll,1^t^l::
tire réieäse of chemicals from the site, but the court reJecreq

that position on two eio*dt It saìd that CERCLA explicitly

bars'Occidental froriasserting a third-party defense because

ãi " 
.ontr""tual relationship ihe company had, through the-

;;;y;;.; "i 
tt. l,ou" canät property, wittr one or more or

iñ. iititá p"tties it claims wajsoÞly iesponsible' The court

ãit"J s¿.Ée, wnicn states that "the-term 'contractual rela-

üonsnip', toi ttre purpose ot Section 9ô0? (bXS) of this title [42

Üic]ïí"i"¿*, uút ii not timited to, land contracts' deeds or

ãthei instrumenls transferring titÌe or possession'"
- -;ii 

ii undisputed that oCC dêeded the Love Canal property

to the Board of Bducation in 1953, and that the Board

Environmsnl RePoñer
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subsequenlly deeded part of this property to the City"' the

court iaid. ,,bCC', diréct or indirect contractual relationships

with both the Board and the City preclude the company's

assertion of a viable third-party defense in this case because'

ãs the plaintiffs assert, OiC r'r:as able to control the acts of

ln.t. tuUt.quent purchasers because of the nature of its
relationship ï'ittr titese defendants in this case"'

But the ôourt said Occidental's third-party defense would

fail even if no contractual relationship existed, saying"'it is

il.uon¿ dispute that OCC's disposal practices were at least

rãiiiárlu rËsponsible for the reiease ór threatened release of

[tt" .f'.tni""Ís from the Love Canal landfrll during the subse-

quent yea.s." The court cited testimony from two expert

i*itn.tl.., both of whom claimed that, without the subsequent

".iiont 
of third parties, uater still wouìd have infiltrated the

i""aÀ[ through ine clay cap, mixed with the chemicals, and

migrated soufh toward'the Niagara River.through pathways

tha"t existed prior to Occidental's ownership of the property'

"It is cleai that this release of chemicals from the southern

cnd of the Lovc Canal propcrty, undisputed by the partics'

rendcrs OCC liable un¿er CbRCIA Section 10?(a)," the court

said. "\Yhile it is disputed at this time whether or not secalled
lhorizontal migratiôn' toward nearby residential properties

wduld have also occurred without the subsequent acts of

various parties (including those with whgm OC-C-had contrac-

tual relationships), it is also beyond cavil that OCC contribut-
ed to the horizônlal migration of chemicals from the Love

Cãnat site toward nearb! residential properties by aliow-ing a

leacirate flow to exit the southerly 
-end of the Love Canal

landfill.
"Were it not for this release and threatened release of

chemicals, u hich the company alleges was blocked and redi-

verted by ihe state of New Yoik's construction of the LaSalle

Expressw'ay, there would never have been horizontal migra-

tion of chemicals from the site and contamination of [the]
surrounding neighborhood."

New York Attorney General Robert Abrams, in a state-

ment released the da¡;of the ruling, said it was "a tremendous

victory for the stale ând federal fovernme-nts and a resound'

ing deieat for Occidental's strenuous and expensiv! public

teî"tiont campaign to shif t the entire blame for Love Canal to

the City of Niågaia Falls, the Board of Education, the state of

Neç York 
"ndl.u.n 

the people who were forced to abandon

their homes. Today's ¿eóisión puts the liability squarely on

Occidental's shoulders, where it so cleariy belongs'
"Love Canal," Abrams added, "is the disaster that moved

Congress to enact the superfund law, and it is oniy appropri-
ate [hat the court has applied its terms to this case with full
force. The decision conñrms that governments can use the

superfund law to force polluters to pay for the damage they

do without enormously complex trials. Though it will stiÌl
take some time to establish the exact amount of damages, the

case has been greatly simplified by today's decision"'

Public Nuisance Ruling

In the second key decision, the district court held Aug' 2ã

that Occidental is tiable under New York state's common Iaw

for creating a public nuisance at Love Canal' The court
rejected a n-umUär of Occidental's defense arguments, includ-

ing one claiming that the company terminated its liability
wñen it sold thJ Love Canal pioperty to the Niagar,a Falls
school district in 1953 (U'S. u. Hooker ChemicøLs & Pløs-

Lics Corp.,DC \ryNY, No. ?9-990C, 8/25/89;20 ER 743)'

Neither the CERCLA liability decision nor the recent com-

mon law ruling apportions thê amount of damages in- the

case. That issuã uìil be taken up in the second phase of the

comptex litigation. But the couit said in its recent decision

that the amount of damages recovered by the slate from

Occidental may be proportionately diminished, under the

assumption of rlsk doðtrine, because the state, in constructing

the La'Saìle Expressway in the late 1960s, acquired a small
portion of the Love Canal properlf 

-wi¡¡- 
a covenant in the

äeed stating that it would assume the liability associated with

chemical uastes buried on the land. t

The court, citing Section 1411. o[ the state Civil Practice

Law and Rules, said the amount dflamages recovered by the

state would be reduced "in the proportion ùùich the culpable

conduct attributable to the state bears to the culpable con-

iluct which caused the damages."
The court also rejected OccidcnLal's sale defense, claiming

that, as the creatoi of a public nuisance, it could not avoid

liability by simpty setling the proper-ty.-"I frnd OCC's 'sale

defensé' oiitt'orf merit, and theiefore find no genuine issue of

material fact with regard to whether OCC's liability for
nuisance terminated upon its sale of the Love Canai area,

with notice to, and disólaimcr of liability as against, subse-

quent purchasers," the court said.

The court cited its Fcbruary 1988 decision in rejecting an

arlument by Occidental tha[ tl¡e actions of third pa-rties

coistituted i'superseding causes" for the events at Love

Canal. It said that its finding in 1988 that Occidental was at

least partialiy responsible ior the migration of wastes "is
.qu^UV applicable to the pending motion, and sufficiently
eita¡tistteiì¡e lack of any genuine issue of material fact as to

whether OCC was a proiimate cause of the conditions that

resulted in the emerg-ency and 'public health nuisance' decia-

rations [by the state and federal governments]'"
¡Urami said in a prepared siatement that the decision

"lays to rest Occidenial'i principal defe¡sc that selling the

lanänU to a school district relieved the company of its
.e"ponsititlty for the harmful health effects caused by Occi-

denial's Oumþing on the land. ln fact, the company palmed off

what it tnerl' tõ be an enormous toxic rvaste site for one

doliar."
John Stuart, a spokesman for Occidental, said, given tbe

court's prior decisíon on CERCLA liability, "this decision is

not completely unexpected, nor do we anticip-ate that it will
ättá"g.itt. scäpe of 

'the case signi-frcantly"' He emphasized

the fãct that thõ dccision does not establish any damages' nor

does it affect the cross-claims and counterclaims'

Personal lniury, ProPerty Damage

The issues at Love Canal have aiso been litigated in a group

of personal injury and propertl' damage.cases filed by cur-

rent and former Love Cãnai residents in three waves in state

Sufremu Court in Niagara Falls (In 19 Loue-CanaL Actions'
ÑT-S"pCt, Niagara Cn1y, No. {1203)' lr{ost of the first wave of

cases:involvilg 1,33?-plaintitrs-were settled in 1983 for

çiô mittion. Sorñe gOO new plaintiffs frled suits in the second

and third waves of cases between 1985 and 1987' These

actions arc in the discovery stage.

The defendants in all of tirese ðases are the same as those in

the fedãraf superfund case. But, unlike in the federal case' the

ft"intint are seeking damages from the city, county' and

icttool Uoa.O, who thõy claim-were also responsible for their

injurics. As in the feãeral case, Occidental has filed cross-

ciäinis against its co-defendants. In addition, the municipal

Oàten¿anis have filed cross-claims against Occidental'--it¡e 
main allegations in the cases are that "past and

ptoànit*ii¿ents-of the Love Canal area have suffered and

äontinue to suffer great discomfcrt, illness, disease' emotion-

al strain and eveñ death due to their exposure to toxic and

hazardous chemicals emanating from the Love Canal"' ac-

""rãitU 
to a sample complaint'used by the Butralo firm of

9-1 5-89 eopyr¡ght@ 1989 byThe Bureau of National Atlairs, lnc" Washington' D C'
' 
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Allen, Lippes & Shonn, who, along with Grossman, Levine and

Civiletto of Niagara Falis, represent most of the plaintiffs.
"In addition, real property in the Love Canai area has been

rendered unmarketable."
They allege that Occidental is liable, among olher reasons,

because of its disposal practices, its poor maintenance of the
property, and its failure to u'arn residents of the dangers. The
city and school board are responsible for injuries, among
other reasons, because of'their poor maintenance of the
property, their failure to prevent the spread of the chemicals,
construction work that disturbed the chemicals, and their
failure to warn residents of the dangers associated with the
wastes, according to the plaintiffs. The county is liable be-

cause it failed to protect the public health and it acted
negligently by telling residents that they were not in danger,
according to the lawsuits.

Plaintiffs in ali three n'aves of cases were seeking damages
ranging from $50,000 to $2.5 million each, depending on the
specifrc injuries, and punitive damages of $10 million, ac-
cording to attorney Richard Lippes. The municipal defen-
dants may not be sued for punitive damages, under state law,
Lippes said.
. Under the 1983 settlement agreement, the court allocated
arçards ranging from $2,000 to $400,000 per plaintiff, based
on the individual injuries. Piaintiffs began to receive their
money in January 1985, under the agreement, which also set
up a gI million medical trust fund to handle future medical
probìems (15 ER 1445).

[A similar settlement, involving $1.5 mil]ion, was reached
in 198? for 87 plaintiffs in the frrst wave of cases].

While the settlement received overwhelming approval at
the time, three former plaintitrs interviewed by BNA said
they simply agreed to it in an attempt to put the devastating
episode behind them. Joann Hale, who works for Lippes'law
frrm, said, "We accepted it because it was eight years iater
and we u'anted it behind us." And Barbara Quimby said, "Not
that we can ever put it behind us, but it was like, 'Oh, maybe
when that chapter is closed we will forget."'

"We believe that if we went to trial, we could have gotten
more," said Lippes. "But we also believe that we were looking
at appeals probably 10 years down the line." -i'

Lippes pointed out that support for the settlement was so

strong that all but seven plaintiffs agreed, even before the
exact amount of their settlement award was known. Under
the settlement process, each plaÍntiff was given the opportu-
nity to present his or her case to the judge before an award
was made.

Like the plaintiffs, Occident¿l agreed to settle the cases in
hopcs of closing at least one chapter in the horror story called
Love Canal. "It is very likely that defendants would have
never settled the first wave actions if these hundreds of
subsequent actions had been foreseeable," David K. Floyd of
Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock, Blaine & Huber of Buffaìo, Occi-
dental's counsel in thc cases, said in a June 1988 affidavit.

"My sense is that when the defendants and the insurance
carriers settled this case, they did not anticipate more signi-fr-
cant litigation," said Lippes. "And I think they're somewhat
disgruntled that they frnd themselves now facing another
wave of lawsuils."

Indeed, the company, emboldened by a July 10 state court
decision in their favor (Iz re Lotse CanøI Actions, NY SupCt
Niagara Cnty, No. 41203), seems poised to fight the second
and third wave cases to the end. J. Joseph Wilder, another
attorney with Philtips, Lytle, said, "The company feels it has

a meritorious defense."
Asked about a possible settlement, ÏVilder said, "based on

Judge [Vincent E.] Doyle's decision, we are further encour-
aged on the way the litigation is going now. And, given that,

we don't want to cncourage further suits. The company went
that route one time and, within two years, we had another 900

plaintiffs at the door. That has indicated lo us that we can't
seLtle these cases.

"Ard the other thing that has changed the picture is there's
a lot more known no rv about the situation then was known
then. When the settleinent was ñrst strucli, the preliminary
findings that had been made b¡t.the New York State Depart-
ment of Health were not encouraging.'l;

Seltlement was reached in the frrst wave of cases'after a

period of discovery that "hardly proceeded past the scrvice of
bills of particulars and preliminary collection of some medi-
cal records," according to Floyd.

Lippes said Occidental's unwillingness to settle is part and

parcel of a new aggressive attitude on the part of defendants
in these type of cases. He said there are two trends: one is for
the defendãnt to settle early in an attempt to cut its losses and

the other is for the defendant to dig in its heels and frght.
"I think that there are some companies that have said, 'the

hell with this, we're not going to be held ransom, we think we

can potentially win this case."' And, Lippes acknowledged,

"it ia difficult to prove a causal relationship between injury
and disease" and exposure to toxic wastes'

Questions On Causation

Occidental's defense in the second and thÍrd wave of cases

is centered around its assertion that a causal link has never
been proven between the health problems experienced at
Love Canal and the chemical wastes disposed of in the

landfilt. The company alleges that the chemicals found in the

homes surrounding the canal were more likely to have come

from household products, were present at low levels, and, by

comparison, were no worse than those found in other industri-
al paits of the country.

nln the nearly 10 years since the frrst declarations regard-
ing Love Canat by the New York State Commissioner of
Héalth, the Environmental Protection Agency, the Centcrs

for Disease Control and others, a substantial body of research
and investigation has been developed regarding the presence

or absence òf adverse health effects among former residents
of the Love Canal area," Floyd said. "No scientifically valid
study has ever established a causal relationship between

Iiving in the Love Canal area and any health maladies.
"After millions of dollars of expenditures and years of

studies, it has been demonstrated that ptaintiffs cannot iden-

tify dose-response relations between exposure to Love Canal

chemicals and animal or human health observations."
In the July L0 ln re Loue Canal Actions decision, Justice

Doyle rulcd that, prior to further prosecution of the cases,

each plaintiff would have to prove that his or her injuries
were äaused by exposure to chemicals at Love Canal. Specifi-

cally, the couit said ptaintiffs wouid be required to provide

"facts, including street addresses for each plaintiff's expo-

sure to a chemicãl at or from the old Love Canal landfill" and

"reports of treating physicians and medical or other experts
supþorting each individual plaintiF's claim of injury and

caulation thereof by exposure to chemicals from the old Love
Canal landfill."

The court rejected a request by Occidentaì to dismiss cases

by ptaintitrs who fail to provide the required information'
Insiead, the court said no actions would be dismissed without
prior application to the court.' 

The cóurt, which partially modeted its case management
order after the New Jersey Superior Court decision inLoreu'
Lone Pine Corp. (NJ SuperCt, AppDiv, No. A-2502-86T8'
3/30/57), said ib decision would not cause a hardship-for
plaintitrs because a recently enacted provision of state law

would require them lo disclose in "reasonable detail" certain

Environment R6port€r
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exDert testimony during discovery' And the court' said "plain-

;iìir-;;;t;i: rtäi"lt't"iîe-been involved in these Love canal

cases for nearly 10 yeari, with the knowledge that expert's

opinion is a necessary 
'cåncomitant 

to proof of causation'

cannot now claim pttluãitu ãi hardship'if such evidence of

läiiãilåi *"ti ¡á iroäuceo prior to the time of trial'"

The court also said tt'"t-t'nt* approach to handling the

cases \4as needed U.."urã ãi tit.it'úittory_of discovery. It

;î*d, ";;"tother 
things, ttre fact that the þtaintins had used

:iäräìã.ír"i"t 
''' "itl¡, 

i'ätãiv unv difference from plaintiff

tåïiäi"iiniî"ä-ii'.it bills of þarticulars were "ambiguous

and misleading."
"To the best of our knowledge"' Wilder said' "this is'the

nrriã".iiiã"-in t'lew votrt it"i" 
"¿opting-this 

approach'to

coordinated discovery 
-in a multiple þtaintiR litigation

context.
"The Love Canal case is distinguished from Lone Pine

because Justice ooyrt àìã nãtiãry ripon the massive technical

record that was "o*pifäto 
ãeåonstrate that it was bighly

""ìir.iy 
irtår ti,e piaintrns could ever prove a causal relation-

ship between injuries and claimed 
-exposure to chemicals

ì;"äih;'ñ. ðã""i rt"onll' Rather' as the.opinion discusses'

:ïîi;;;;i. rãittt'" oããiti"" "'"t 
appropriate and within his

;;il;tity ;. cr"tt metns ãidealing'wittr complex litigation'

iä"ït'åi-ä*t""t, Justice'óovtã's Loie Canal. decision mav be

;;p;õ;i;l;ìá' "ppri.uîiãi 
Lven uevono the multi-plaintitr

máss iitigation context'"
Liopes said the.ou'i'' decision will "reverse the order of

'";;ifiË;;;;. ir;-;'thing that we can't do' we're just

ä;;i;ü;; io ti.na 
" 

whole'lot of monev.and those experts

ãi" äti"g to have to sp"nJ a whole lot of time doing reports

now." He said the opiniän ih"' no basis in New York state

law" and would be aPoealed'
Lippes said ttte staäiegislature' in,medical malpractice

cases, has said that piãi"ii"ni ñrst must go before an expert

plnef'"nO provide medicaì evidence of malpractice' essen-

iiallv a litmus test. Itä;iá rrìuãìeluirea thé same for toxic

iotï'.it.t, but it did not, according to Lippes'
lnsurance Litigation

The other case Occidental is involved in is one ûled'against

its insurance ""r,i.'îiã-ãäu"i 
cotts associated wifh Love

Canal and other waste sites in the area' including the-Hyde

Park Landfitf, tne S--¿'iea Landfrll' and-the 102nd Street

i^"¿-nrl tO".¿ dentalêin*t""t Corp' u' HartJord Ac9lq::t
andlndemn¿tu co.,Ñî éufCt, Ni"g"t" Cnty' No' 41009/80)'

In the suit, Occi¿entãinåtét soñ't" 50 insurers as defen-

danLs, ali of whom il;ì;i*t have faited to accept-uncondi-

lionaì rcsponsiuiiitv ior iire defense and/or indemnity of the

so-callcd Niagara area lawsuits'
Future

The future of Love Canal is, of course' keyed to the question

or iã¡itt¡irity. rne t ãve Canat Area Revitatization Agency'

the quasi-stat. 
"g"nJy 

sãt up in 1980' is now considering that

issue.
Wiliiam Broderick, executive director of LCARA' said the

"g"ö "*p..ts 
to hive a land-use pla-n and draft environmen-

tal impact ,t"rr.J'*-pl;** Oy o"t:l:-t' If the plan and

environmentaf impact'staiement ú approved on schedule' the

ñrst homes 
"t 

l,ou.ïån"ì tîul¿ ut oÊåted for sale by the end

äi T# ñ;;. rh*:l*;f 
Uiliåii3 i; jåiå',**,."*¿ in

purchasing nomes ii ittu 
^tt", 

ioctuaiog two who want to
'purchase iheir parents' former homes'

"ïääü;;ïiÃnÀ, tnt northern section of the Emergen-

cy Declaration ar"" it *ttàte resale is expected to begin' with

more than zoo iromãs¡trã águnty says rehauiøtion and home

sales should take place incrementally to avo.id,flooding the

market. one factor $,"t *üi ri"* itt. þ.o."rt is that many of

the homes have been 
"¡""ãå"tà 

for some-10 years and are in

a staLe of disrepair' fnoå'ö -"ny of the homes are boarded

T*XîåiiliiUttf *,t**lX:'iiüå',î:i:'-'":"f"iii
it prepares 

"n 
unui'ontJni"i itnp""t statement¡ under a 1985

court or der (Abr om s'1" i oi 
" 

ö 
"" 9L A! 

9 ? - 
R euiL alíz ation

;ä;ä, Ñïïupct, l'liteut" cniv'1+o' 5845-1i85)' The order'

;ii;;ï;; ;"ugnt ¡v staie 'r'ttoríev 
Generatiìobert Abrams'

was affirmed Uy ttre staie s"li9{ g-*tt Appellate Division'

Fourth Department, on Nov' 10' 1987'

Michael O'Laughlin, tttà m"ydt qf Nilq'ara Falls and chair-

man of LCARA, '"i¿ 
"it'T üíãå"it ur-eaxi.trrolglr in the whole

Love Canal [issue] is 'ryñ tË frt5l family-m-oves back in' It

breaks the whole 
"¿u"t"ã-i-'!9-{-f' ryopt" 1t*s the country

that this is a bad 
"tu"":óiäuËtr1ín¡:1rr 

{ s.omewhat orwellian

twist, said, once the ""ã it iJititt"Lit"d'le would like to see

the name of the deviã;;;t;h""ged to something like

"il;i;; CitY" or "sunrise Circle'"
"People never Lalkeå;.Ju;i;"t Canal b'eÍore and now it

h"r:".J;;;;;;t." ;ü"i, ätt'uction' "o*"tl'^le 
oid, I 

-*:,¡tl
like to change it to soåãttring that has a connotation ol a

ä;;"t"t;:bright and cheerlul' successJul"',

For the "."" '"n"tt'thã 
canal and the frrst two rings once

stood, Commissioner ¡äüi"ã't"i¿' if the.chemicals from the

dump are not "*ouJå';i;;t; 
point in the future' the

iäiÏittïtii åî;;;;i oïeori 'ou"" " not totallv out or the

o"Sïtiålr"o 
of EDF criticized the idea or rehabitating the

area before Û,. 
"t'"miJåi' 

ñ"* u""n removed from the canal'

"From a policy standp""fiti'th*;;"tit tit¡"-tt9 at Love Canal is

still going on," she Jiå":lÄ;; th;i ii-ti'it bizarre notion or

iäî"ËitãtÏ"e the place before yol've cleaned it up'

"It's almost 
"t 

ii tnãv t'""""ít l""tn"O anything.' P:opþ-lil

to move out of Love-ðan"l bec^use chemicals had escapeo

from confinement' wnü's-;;;; on since 
-then 

has basicallv

been an atLempt to imîto"åitte confrnement' with relatively

little removar or cnenicåi" it tlt ,"tti"l-llit vou bring the

ËilËkl;' *itn.ïttt i""vit¿ble happening-that at some

ooint. those .n.*r""rr'"r" joing to breâk out again-seems to

"#äË;dt-iã"litr' ;;î;;t verv littte learning' More-

over, its in 
"ont'"u"nii"" 

tt'irtt i"æni of superfund' which is

that dump sites are iã'¡ã "i"""t¿ 
up' 1ot contained'"

Lois Gibbs sai¿, "f iL insane' it's absolutely insane" to move

people back into thË;;;;; i" the Emergencv Declaration

Area. "rhere', no'nini"#:i ä;;i1ilã'i1'"** rhev did

some containment on'site' They're cleaning the creeks and

the s[orm sewers, Uut ttre homes were coitaminated from

chemicals that had tääoîã mtougtt the erllnd into thc base-

ments and into the 
^-it' 

iit"t *as ihe main contamination that

created ttre ¿evastiiin;ï;ith ;îouËT-t.lont of the soils

around the uasemeiG-ãf-th"'u homes have been cleaned or

removed o..tung.à-il"nv *"v. so, to.say that..it's now

habitabte is iust wroìg''r mäa.1 lit *91:tll wrons'"

Beverly Paigen 'åiã'in"t' 
if the area is reinhabited' the

health of the new tãtiãtntt éhould bemonitored'

Most people "tt;i;;;;;'i't-h 
the disaster at Love canal

want to put the "ntí'"åïî"'Lïüinã 
t"t' Reo' LaFalce said'

"Thai's "u".vuoov'iã;tb*;;il;tt' 
tt'i' t'""¿"the would go

"Tiå;tlit's our headacl¡e, it's not qginq P,Fo 
awav' we have

to live with it. \t'/h;i;;;t wnat 
-time wili bring?lt-t^t:'X

become a distant *"*ow a-couple.of decades from now' r

don't think ro. r ti'i"'x'ii'*ilt t"it" longer than a couple of

decades. It might ;ü:' #ü"*tátióní u"tore it's more or a

distant recollection'"
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